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Recruitment of HEI participants

• 9 active in phase 1
• 5 further for phase 2
• Several more ‘in the loop’

• Requirements for active participation:
  – you need to have some research data,
  – to be able to expose metadata about it, and
  – to have that metadata provide a route to the data itself
Active HEIs

- UCL
- University of Bristol
- University of Edinburgh
- University of Glasgow
- University of Oxford
- University of Southampton
- Oxford Brookes University
- University of St Andrews
- University of Lincoln
- The University of Hull
- University of Leeds
- DCC
- University of East London
- University of York
- Jisc
Phase 1: key facts survey

Aims
• To understand HEI data repository landscape
• To provide pre-intervention measures

Findings
• Datacentres: longer history; easier access to stats; higher FTEs than HEI repositories
• Full findings: phase 1 webpage
HEI liaison: next steps for phase 2

• Continue to support HEI participation
• Gather and confirm requirements
• Evaluate a further technical solution
More information at:

Phase 1: http://www.dcc.ac.uk/projects/research-data-registry-pilot
Phase 2: http://www.jisc.ac.uk/rd/projects/uk-research-data-discovery

E: laura.molloy@glasgow.ac.uk